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•". : AGREEMENTESTABLISHINGA PERMANENTUNION BETWEEN
:... THE NORTHERNMARIANAISLANDSAND THE UNITED STATES

.

: : Whereas, the Marianas Islands District of the._Trust Territory of the

_...•"i Pacific Islancis hereinafter referred to as the Nort.hern Mariana Islands

'-. and the United States of America sharing commonvalues and goals mutually
'4 I,

" L:.._. desire to establish an enduring political relationship wfth each other;
I

•- and,

.::: '_ Whereas, the people of the NorthernMariana Islands have for over
/,!

•" twenty years, through public petitionand referendumc]early expressed

._........., their desire to enter into such a relationshipin order to attain the

benefits inherent under the American system and expressed their .desire
' ':: ",.:.'"I

that such a political union be permanent in nature; and,

4 Whereas, the people of the NorthernMariana Islands believe that

."_ their right, under the Trusteeship Agreement, .to self-government may be•_ :...:i

".i,.. fulfilled by becoming a permanentmember of.the American political

.. family, and,

_ Whereas the United States of America in seeking to extend the benefits

•_"_"_'_' and privileges of the American system of government and to likewise estab-j>;:i:i-il

<::::i<) lish a mutually satisfactoryand enduring political relationshipwithin the
0

,,::,:i/_.;i ideals and concepts of democracy,desires to accord the residentsof the

•:-:.,_;_.: Northern Marianas the rights of self-government to which they are entitled

.. :,._ under the Trusteeship Agreement for the Trust Territory of the Pacific

; _' Islands; Now Therefore

Know all men by these presents that the duly appointed representatives

of the people of the Northern Mariana Islands, being the members of the

i ii.: ,ariana Coo  sion.  erso a e re en a . veo,II. .:iii! the Presidentof the United States of America have at (place)on this __day of (month) , 1973(4), hereunto affixed their signatures

ii.' _ __



.,.._... .. . .

, _.. J

:-.. in agreementto the followingprinciples and attached Articles that

: shall govern the politicalrelationshipbetween the NorthernMariana
I

Islandsand the United States of America:
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• . ""_l_''l_'_!:_l'_'l'',1 •_"_' "" i i ---- ......•--_i_.il.--1_------......_-_l_i i _"_....,-., _._...._:_.L___";_ __._ ._-c_,..__.__'.. . _ _. •. _._ ........-.-/_,_..

":':_ GENERAL PRINCIPLESGOVERNINGTHE
_".i_ POLITICALUNION BETWEEN THE NORTHERN
_._-., MARIANA ISLANDSAND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

. ,.-•.4 I. The Mariana Islands Districtof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific

">":"_" Islandsby the exerciseof self-determinationof the people of that

-":_":.ili district will become a self}governing commonwealth under the sovereignty

_ of the United States and be known as "The Commonwealthof the Northern

• :.-,:::i.._.! Mariana.Islands"•
_....i._i 2. The Commonwealthwill govern itself pursuant to a constitutionof its

i;.:_::).-i own adoptionand consistentwith this agreement,relevant portions of the
.-c;c-,_

'.:"•_-__ United States Constitution,and other federallaw.

•;...._ 3. TheUnited States w.illhave responsibility,for and complete authority
•_t"_'_.,:.-:_

:,:!i;"ii'.:iI in the fields.ofdefense and foreignaffairs and may, pursuant to Article

"I:C.J"_ IV, Section Ill, Clause 2.of the United.StatesConstitutionenact appro-

:.:•.;_ili priate legislationfor the Commonwealth
" :K,;

• ...'.i 4, The people of the NorthernMariana Islandswill be given the opportunity

_"."!"i_ of becoming either citizens or nationalsof the .UnitedStates, as they may

_i..i.i.ii:i:'!i choose,with all the rights and privilegesattaching thereto.
•._-;,,_

/,'..._•._ 5. The Commonwealthmay regulate the alienationof all public and private

,..::v;:_,._._._ land.so as to prevent their transfer to personsnot of Marianan descent

i•",.;.-_..._.._, recognizingthe paramountrights of the UnitedStates to acquire property.
!.'.,':-};'-:/i.

.•_x.,' 6 The United States will extend financialsupport to the Commonwealthin

I -/J_ such amountsand under such terms of which as are establishedin the attached

-..::_._i articles and as may be approved,by the Congressof the United States.
• ; ."":!

-..:•!._!,, 7. The United States will undertaketo implementthis agreement to the
• "_,_:._'

"-_,. extent practicable prior to the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement upon

.-,..._:_I,....• the approvalof the instrumentby the Mariana IslandsDistrictLe'gislature

..."il) and by the residentsof the Northern Mariana Islandsin a subsequentplebiscite



"_-.!; and upon action by the Congress of the United States of America.•; . .,

';-.," I

;..i.•:_ 8. The parties to this agreement will neither terminate the relationship

_._iii establishedin these articles nor modify any of the provisions set forth
in Section 102.of the attached agreed articles unless there by mutual

;.i:_ consent to such terminationor such modification.
./°,:i
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"" _ AGREEDARTICLES REGARDINGTHE ESTABLISHMENTOF
: I THE COMMONWEALTHOF THE NORTHERNMARIANAISLANDS

"' _/I Article I
'_>,.-, Section lOl . The Northern Mariana Islands, now known as the Mariana

, , Islands District of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, consisting

-,_ of those islands and those territorial waters thereof which lie within the

., .I area north of 14° north latitude, south of 21° north latitude, west of 150°

i_:i_ii:!l east latitude and east of 144° east longitude that are administered by the

:_,:4 United States of America pursuant to a Trusteeship Agreement with the Security..<, _

•_'-. Council of the United Nations (hereinafter "Trusteeship Agreement") will upon

• .,;_! termination of that trusteeship be a self-governing Commonwealth under the

///i:
, ':!_!:;4 sovereignty of the United States, to be known as "The Commonwealth of the

Northern Mariana Islands".

::IL,1•:...:::- Section 102. The relations of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana

, _:.:-_: ject to the power of Congress to legislatepursuant to the provisions of

....._' Article IV, Section III, Clause 2 of the Constitution of the United States• :d
i:[iI as the President may designate, provided that the following provisions of

i this agreement may be modified only with the consent of the Government of the

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands: (LIST)

/:.i Section 103. The rights, privileges, and immunities of citizens of the

;:ii_. United States shall be respected in the Marianas as though the Northern
." ::",' "1

ili Mariana Islands were a State of the union and subject to the provisions of
:._•-,:_ clause I, section 2 of Article IV of the Constitution of the United States.

i This subsection shall not apply to the regulation of the alienation of real

property or interests in real property for •the pur.pose of •restricting acqui-
q

i:<i-.ili._] sition of such property or interests to persons of Northern •Mariana Islands
.>:;I descent.



.,,_-L__'._i ...........:,._.._ '-__.;.j_,....._ ......_,-,,_'::___,-_._:...,___...._,:__..............___........-,.....;_:_.,__..ii.:_._._,_;.

• :{:! Section 104. The followingprovisions of the Constitutionof the

' :_ United States shall apply within the Commonwealthas though it were a

o, un on- 9,C au e, ,,..-_i Section lO; Article. II, Section 2, Clauses l&2; Article IV, Section 1
_!._,.,]

_....,--_ and Section 2, Clause 2; Amendments 1 through 9; Amendment 13; Sentence

-;:,....! 2 of Section l of Amendment 14; Amendments 15 and 19.

""':"I Section 105
:_".',-.I (a) All persons born in the Mariana Islandswho were citizens of the

:,:_ TTPI on the (late of the termination of the trusteeship, or who reside on

, ..,/_;._i
•-._:_!:i_ that date in the Mariana Islands and who have

no claim to foreignnationality and who are not citizens of the Unil;ed

States under any other provision of law, are delcared to be citizens of

";_."/_! the United States.
• ,"i

•.".".L£'i

c" ,.I

_,.. (b) All persons born in the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana Islands

•,.._, after the terminationof the Trusteeship,and subject to the jurisdiction

I ;.;_,,-, (c) Any resident of the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana Islands

iii3i,i! !
;_,:;_'_" who becomes a citizen of the United States solely by virtue of the two pre-

....;-_.'..,'_

".}:._:'_',i ceding subsectionsmay within six months after the terminationof the trustee-

:i;,_.!-i ship, or within six months after reaching the age of eighteen years, whichever

):!"!ii":_:iiJ date is the later one make a declarationunder oath before a court in the

'', ' i' _ :_

!-i.i!_i;•!_iii!!!idistrict of which he resides in the form as follows:

-..,;..,'_ .... being duly sworn hereby declare my intention not to

"_!_/i:;".i become a"citizen of the United States."

.//]., Anyperson who makes this declarationshall be a national but'not a

'_.._:L-;:! citizen of the United States.



• "i

C-.:, (d) Immigrationand NationalityAct.

• .:. r

.:ii,_j,_.__:_] (I) Section I01 of the Immigrationand NationalityAct (68 Stat....166

:.iii!ii_ as amended,8 U.S.C. lOl(a)(29))is hereby amended by insertingbefore the

" '= words "AmericanSamoa", the words "the Commonwealthof the NorthernMariana

(2) Section I01 (a) (36} of the Immigrationand NationalityAct

"•:i (68 Stat. 166, as amended,8 U.S.C. I01 (a) (36)) is hereby amendedby

I i.!iiiii!i:]ii! insertingafter the words "Di.strictof Columbia", the words "the Commonwealth
of the Northern Mariana Islands".

i!iiii!!'ii (3) Section lOl (a)(38)of the Immigrationand NationalityAct
_iii_i_'_i.';• (68 Star. 166, as amended,8 U.S.C. I01 (a)(38))is hereby amended by

•I!!I.-_!:i!}i.!ili-"' insertingafter the word "Hawaii", the words "the Commonwealth of the Northern

Ii-{-iii.';:_il_ Mariana Islands".

I 'Z:;i":i Article II"
•i,;,:L;'_ ConstitutionalConvention

. -, Section 201 The people of the NorthernMariana Islandsshall form a
,:._i.:.-_i

•!ii,i,_i_i government for these islandspursuant to a constitutionof their own adoption

i_ili_ as provided in and in accordancewith this agreement.
_c;",-'._ Section 202. The District Legislatureof the Marianas shall call a consti-

,.,.,_..._ tutional convention to write a .constitutionfor the Commonwealthof the Norther_

Mariana Islands, the provisions-of which shall, be in accordance with these

|I L;i!_:ii!l District shall be represented in the constitutional convention.
l'!i'i'"i;'!"l Section 203. The constitutionalconventionshall preparea proposedconsti
l
|.?":i/_;] tution for the Commonwealthof the NorthernMariana Islandswhich shall be

ll..I submittednot later than oneyear after the conveningof theconstitutional
l•{_!._.,:i convention to the High Commissionerfor transmissionto the Congressof the



i
I

%,-.

--. United States. If the Congress of the United States finds that the proposed

.: i
• ., constitutionis not contrary to the Constitutionof the United States of
>i!/i

i  iil Oeri a, eosa reemen ,onimoemen iarticles, and any other relevant federal legislation,it shall so certify

:ii_:.!i.i:! to the High Commissioner of the Trust Territory, who shall so advise the• -" 2.i ,_

I'r,<'!L!:ij Mariana IslandsDistrict Legislaturewhich shall then dissolve the consti-':!_ii_ tutional convention. If the Congress finds that the proposed constitution

I._,..:(:_;I..., does not meet the above criteria it shall so advise the High Commissionerof

o-;L,;.,<_- the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands statingwherein in its judgment

':::;."._ the constitution is deficient. The High Commissioner shall in turn submit

,i"_2..._._ such message to the constitutionalconvention for furtheraction. The

._-/"_:_:_ revised document shall be returnedto the Congressof the United States and

'-...,,..._<'_ the same procedures repeated until the constitutionis certified by the

.-.:.'.:_ Congress.

-,..,_ Section 204

.'_i!i!i] (a) Upon certification by the Congress of the United States to the High..%-., Commissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in accordance with

_i Section 203 of this Article the High Commissionershall, within thirty days
after receipt of such certification, issue a proclamation for a referendum

to be held not more than ninety,days after the date of the proclamationto

vote "yes" or "no" on the following proposition.

The people of the NorthernMariana Island8 hereby adopt the Consti-

.t_tionof the Co_onwealth of the Northern Mariana Island8 a8

l._i!_i certifiedby the Congres_ of the United Stat#s.
(b) The High Commissionerof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands

i!..iiii:l shall, within thirty days, following the referendum,determinethe results of

• that referendum and convey his determination to the President of the United

, I



°.

i States. If a majority of the qualified votes cast at the referendumare in

_ favor of adopting the proposition,the President will issue a proclamation
•''i

• ill

I:I'!'-_ii'!_ SO stating, and the Constitutionof the Northern Mariana Islandsshall

_-j become effect,ire upon terminationof•the TrusteeshipAgreement.

,..._ Section 205. Amendments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof the

•-_.;i;i:!! NorthernMariana Islandsmay be made from time to time as provided in that

iiii!:ilI Constitution. The courts of the United States shall be competent to pass.. on the consi.stencyof such amendmentswith relevant provisions of the United

ii_i!,!_iil States Constitutionand of other federal law and these articles.

i_:ii Article III

:•iCI;'_;._ The Constitutionof the Commonwealth
':_-S._ of the Northern Mariana Islands

ii":_!;_ii!__ Section 301. The Constitutionof the Commonwealthof the NorthernMariana

Ii,ii!ili•!'_I Islandsshall contain provisions for a republican form of government,that•:,"i will consist of an .elected executive, a legislative assembly, and a judiciary.

i:;i_!! Section 302. The Executive. The executive power of the Government of the

:!,:.•,_ Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands shall be vested in the Governorof the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. The Constitution of the

i_!il Commonwealthshall make provisionfor the popular election of the Governor

and LieutenantGovernor and for the term and powers and functionsof the

Governor.

ii!!ii!i!!!;_i Section 303i (a) The Governor shall have the following powers and duties in addition

_.._:?;_._ to those conferred upon him by the Constitutionand laws of the Commonwealth.

i ;..-_t'" He shall be responsible for the faithful execution of the laws of the Common-

Commonwealthsuch civil rights as may have been lost as the result_,of_,_convic-
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tions in Federalor State courts of the United States.

' (b) Whenever it becomes necessary in case of disaster, invasion, insurrec-

I II' II " : ! tion, or rebellion, or imminent danger thereof, or to prevent or suppress

•i!::ii lawless violence,the'Governorof the Commonwealthmay requestof the

Presidentof the United States the assistanceof the military or naval

i commandersof the Armed Forces of the United States.

I;:.?i'_ii (c) If any bill presentedto the Governor contains several items of appro-

priationof money, he may object to one or more of such items, or any part or

'-:_.,i parts, portion or portions thereof, while approvingthe other itmes,.parts

 i i( il or o, a ao enthetime of signing it, a statementof the items, or parts, or.portions

ii_ thereof, to which he objects, and the items, or parts, or portions thereof,

...., so objected to shall not take effect. This provisions shall be in effect so
• '.:.,'j

•:_-_! long as funds have to be•appropriatedby the Congress of the United States.

•.I It may be thereafterextended by the Commonwealth.

Section 304. The Legislature. The legislativepower of the Commonwealth

shall be vested in a legislature,every•member of which shall be popularly

elected. All such members and aTl officers of the Government of the Common-

wealth of the Northern Marianas shall take an oath or affirmationto support

the provisionsof the Constitutionand laws of the United States applicable to

the NorthernMariana Islandsand the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof the

Northern Mariana Islands. The legislativepower of the Commonwealth shall
'I

extend to all subjects of local applicationand may not be inconsistentwith

the Constitutionof the United States, the terms of this agreement, or with

those statues enacted under the authorityof the United States which are

_iiiiiiiiii!i!i applicable to the Northern Mariana Islands, includingsuch statutes as may be

'"'_C_ enacted in the future



._:_.i_ Section 305. The Judiciary. Courts of the Commonwealthof the Northern

•_:."; Mariana rslandsshall have jurisdictionas •prescribedby the laws of the-

_ :i Commonwealth. The operationof said courts will be comPatiblewith the

.,>._!,_ federalcourt system of the United States and consistentwith applicable

_.:::_;_._ federal law.

'-"I Section306. The United States shall establisha District Court in the

,,_)ii,i:l Commonwealthwhich shall have the same powers and jurisdictionas the Dist-

ill Section307. The appropriatelaws of the United States relating to removal
"_"i of causes appeals and other matters and proceedingsas between the courts

_:.:C_i.:_;ii of the United States and the courts of the several states shall govern in

i!ii"_i!i_i!'_!i1 such matters and proceedingsbetween the courts of the United States and

".__'ii the courts of the Commonwealthof the NorthernMariana Islands.
-i
._,.._ Article IV

'_,_i_i FinancialAssistanceand Fisca.lProvisions
..,.Li_,_

i,_.,!i Section401. The United States will, subject to the availabilityof funds,

provide up to $_____millionper year.to the Governmentof the Commonwealth

to assist in meeting the obligationsof the CommonwealthGovernment. In

no event shall such assistancecontinuefor more than_ years beyond the

date of terminationof the TrusteeshipAgreement. Additional funds in the

amount not to exceed $ million per year may be extended for a period not

to exceed _years to assist in implementingneeded capital improvement

projects.

Section 402. Effectiveon the first day of July followingthe terminationof

the TrusteeshipAgreement,all customsduties and Federal income taxes of the

United States derived from the Commonwealth,the proceedsof all taxes collected

under the internal revenue,laws of the United States on articles produced in

"-C_;C":' the Commonwealthand transportedto the United.States its territories or



" "2! i

0osse.. on.co sumeCo°onwea rocee so,taxes which may be levied by the Commonwealth on the inhabitants of the

tI'I_:'I i!_iI'_';'I_i_i':"_ I Maria na Isla rids and all q ua rantine, passport, immigration, and na tu ral i z at ion.

fees collected in the Northern Marianas shall be deposited in the treasury

":_i::":_ of the Commonwealthand shall be expended for the benefit of the people of

• :..ii the Northern Mariana Islandsas the CommonwealthGovernmentmay by law
_ ' '_"I

..;i'i!i;!!:i prescribe.
i-<;_ Section 403. Imports from the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana Islands
:::: 4
i:i!i'/.i into the customs territoryof the United States shall be subject to the same

!_!i treatmentas those from Guam.iiiiiii,!ii! Section 404. Subject:to internationalobligations of the-United•States; the

":,_!'.!!ii levy of duties on goods imported into.the Commonwealthfrom other than United
. _-- _

•i.!i States sources,is herebyreserved to,:the..Commonwea;Ith.Government.....

i.i._.i'_i Section 405. The Government of the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana

::':,,.::;i Islands shall submit to the Presidentof the United States or his•appointed

,_._ representativean annual report on the administrationof the funds transferred

to the Government of the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana Islands pursuant

to the provisions of this chapter. Such reports shall be transmittedby the

President to the Congress of the United States.

Section 406. In the exerciseof its fiscal authority, theCommonwealth of

the Northern Mariana Islands shall comply with the provisions specified in

Annex A of this agreement.

Article V

Public Propertyof_the Commonwealth
and Property•Acquired by the

United States

Section 501. Upon terminationof the Trusteeship Agreement the title to all

real and personal property in the Mariana-IslandsDistrict owned by the



o

-. ,_

-i:i Governmentof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific.Islands,and all interest

•;: in such property includingrights of use and includingall right, title,

•.-.:::ijii.!.i,i:!_,i._ or interest _f the Governmentof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands
m. -_...._ :_-._

:."?-: in tidelands,submergedlands, or filled lands in or adjacent to the Mariana

I _c;_I _:_•_":::_ Islands held by the Governmentof the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

.._._.:_!i_)_,_-_ shall be transferredto the Governmentof the Commonwealthof the Northern
Mariana Islands. The term "tidelands,submergedlands, or filled lands"

shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section l(a) of Public Law 88-183

(77 Stat. 338).

..... Section 502. All property and interestsin property in the Commonwealthto

ii-li_ii_ii be held by tileUnited States not directly related to the defense responsi-

I-._-.im!iil;:!!_:i_ibilities of the United•States shall beacquired in th_ manner set forth in
-,'i!•!i Annex B of this agreement.

::TIIII_ Section 503. All agreementsrespectingproperty or interests in property

.. , in the Commonwealthheld by the United States as of attendant to

its defense responsibilitiesshallcontinue in force and effect under the

terms of the respectiveagreements notwithstandingthe provisionsof this

agreement. The CommonwealthGovernmentshall assure the rights of the

United States in those lands and waters required by the United States in

'the exercise of its responsibil,ities for defense and security of the Common-

wealth or of the United States as set.forth in Annex C of this agreement.

Article VI

Other Provisions

Section 601

The United States will welcome the advice of the CommonwealthGovernment

on internati]onalmatters directlyaffecting the NorthernMariana islands.

Section 602. The United States will support the CommonwealthGovernment for

13 __
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'•; membershipin regionalor internationalorganizationsconcernedwith economic,
.. ~..

.-.i' culturalor comparableareasof interestwhichpermitrepreseni_ationfrom

,-_.::i constituentpartsof a politicalfamily.

:"/.{:r;:C! Section603. Applicable Laws.

":}:_._i_::.i (a)Untilthe enactmentof the legislationenvisaged'by!-Art.qcleVII, Section

,.!:},)_i:i 702 (StatuatoryCommission)& exceptas herein otherwiseprovided•the following

Iaws of the Unit_ed_S_ta_tes__sh_a_ll_:_be/app_l_ic_ab_l_e_t__o_theCommonwealth___ofthe Marianas:

:';';:_:i"._ (1) The laws of the United States expresslymade applicableto the

;:;!::i_-_-_l Commonwealthof the NorthernMarianaIslands;

.:._._._ (2)The,.lawsof theUnitedStatesapplicableto the TrustTerritory

;_;"_:_ of the Pacific.Islands; .-

:.7.;,_i (3) The laws of the United States applicableto the territoryof Guam

in the same manner and to the same extent as though those laws are

...:i_,! applicablein the severalstates;
°',,(

•::__ (4) The term "laws of the United States" includesstatutes,joint
_ ,."2.!

'"" resolutions,treatiesand Executiveagreements,proclamations,

Executive Orders, judicial decisions, and regulations issued by

":'""" the severaldepartments,agencies,and regulatorycommissions.

":._i:,i:,,]_?] (b_The lawsof the TrustTerritoryof the PacificIslands,theMarianas

•-?,;_,,; District Legislature, of local, municipalities and all other executive and

..<-,:.e#_/,! districtorders of a local nature now applicableto the Mariana IslandsDist-

:.ii}',_':;-_2irict shall remain in force and effect until and unless repealedor amended

_""'_""__.,._ by the Commonwealthof the Marianas.

Section 604. The rights of the United States to acquire property as set

forth in Article V of these Articles and Annexes B and C shall be recognized

.... in the Constitutionof the Commonwealth.

.:il./;!ilii Section 605. The Governments of the United States and the Commonwealth will
•L":•L_ undertaketo consultat any time requestedby either of them on matters
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I

!
.f

;;' •relating to defense
•"- .I

I..:iii.:ii_ ArticIe VII

._!.:.,:!::.I TransitionalProvisions

_ i'2 i_!: _ _'!i{i States implementingArticles I, II III VII and VIII as relates to this
.d]

iiii!i!iI agreement shall become effective upon the enactment of that legislation.
-So much of that legislation as deals with Articles I, Sections 104 and 105,

iiii_!iI Article III, Section 303(b),and ArticlesIV, V and Vl shall become effective
upon terminationof the Trusteeship;provided,that the Presidentshall have

the power to make effectiveat an earlierdate so much of the legislation

i'__;".:;_l..._::; relating to these articles and so much of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth

" i::,._I iJ_i
,,•_•'_ of the NorthernMarianas as is consistentwith the continuationof the trustee-

1_x..i;..: ship.

' ..! Section 702.. The Presidentof the United S.tatesshall appointa commissionof

:"_...._.; seven persons,at least three.ofwhom shall be residentsof the NorthernMariana

Islands,to survey the field of Federal statutes,includingfederalservices

and assistanceprograms,and make recommendationsto the Congress of the United

States within twelvemonths after the implementationof these articles by

Congressas to which statutes of the United States not applicableto the

NorthernMariana Islandson such date shall be made applicable to the Common-

wealth of the Northern Mariana Islandsupon the terminationof the Trusteeship

Agreementor at such other date as the Presidentmay determineand which

statutesshall remain inapplicable.

Article VIII

EffectiveDate and RatificationProcedures

Section 80l

!_•;:._!!iiii_ii (a) This agreementwill be approved by its ratificationby the District
15

' -.' z
l



. "" _,_ _LL,___" ._._-_-_'_._._-_o-L,',._3_L_ _'_L_,'_ ._,.'-_'_._,_._::_._._'.Z.__._,._'_ _;_T_-,_r, ".._7,_,

).
"j

-, Legislatureof the Mariana Islandsand by subsequent referendum to be
_Z
"i

.., called by the Mariana Islands District Legislature, voting in a referendum

i_iiii_ii.._._.,_., vote in favor of the agreement. All persons who would be eligible to vote

.,._i)_il._.-.., in elections•for the .Congressof Micronesia, if such electionswere held on

._:!:_,ii_ii the day the referendum is conducted, shall be eligible to vote in the refer-
_- _.;

::__i:i.]ii endum. In determiningwhether a majority,has voted for or against the agree-

ment, only the affirmative and the negative votes shall be counted. The

results of the referendum shall be certified by the High Commissioner who

i_!! shall transmit the same to the Presidentof the United States.

:_/_il consti(b)tutionalThisagreementprocesses.Willbe approved by the U.S. in accordance with its

_";'_:}'i;,.,ii. Section 802. The Presidentof the United States shall issue a proclamation

• announcing a date mutually acceptable to the .United States and the Northern

:._ Mariana Islar,ds at which the agreementwill come into effect when he finds"

' ..... l. That the agreement has been approved as provided for in Section

"

_.i::ii_i!i_!_,_!i__.i.i_i_1 801; and that
|_ib_C_i_] 2. The people of the NorthernMarianas have adopted a Constitution

,_,._:_;_ pursuant to Articles I and II Of the agreement; and that

:.,._,_,_ .. ,3. The requirementsof the United States for the use of land and

•..2,_._
_,,.!;_ir_ water areas as set forth in ArticleV of this agreement have been satisfied;

i..-_-'."_!::!.....,_'_"___:.-;_,,,_ and that

,.•..,,:,._. 4. The Trusteesh.ip Agreement between the United States and the

>!i_,;!iI Security Council of the United Nations for the former Japanese Mandated

I;_,.ii_i!i Islands, has been terminatedor will terminateon the day on which the agree-_i:_.__._

I ;::_!!::;i ment becomes effective.
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.'" -' ' ANNEXA

; Pursuant to Article IV, the parties agree that in the exercise of itsI

;.::..] fiscal powers, the Commonwealthshall:

(a) Enact no law imposingany tax or levies upon property of the

U.S. or property of the Commonwealth,nor shall taxes or levies be imposed

on goods impc.rtedinto the Commonwealth_fromthe United States or any of its

territoriesor exported fromthe Commonwealthto the United states or any of

its territorilesor transportedwithin the territoriesof the United States.

(b) Authorizeno public indebtedness-inexcess of ten percentumof

the aggregate tax valuationof the real property in the NorthernMariana

Islands; bonds or other obligationsof the Governmentof the Northern

:i..i.i-_Cij__,_J Mariana Islandspayable solely from revenues derived from any public improve-

i*.",!.i_iii_ ment or undertakingshall not be consideredpublic indebtednessof the

._._:"!i Commonwealthwithin the meaning of this provision.
• ': .._

.-/_:] The parties furtheragree that:
•{-/.i

i.-i,.iI (a) All bonds issued by the.CommonwealthGovernment or by its authority

shall be exempt, as to.principaland interest,from taxation by the Government

of the United States or by the Governmentof any State, Territory, possession,

the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, the District•of Columbia,or any political

subdivisionof any of them.
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" ANNEXB

I ......._ Pursuant to Section 502 of Article V of this agreement, the partiesI

I._I)IiI!•i!ii!! agree that the United States may acquire property and interes ts in propertynot directly related to the defense responsibilities of the United States

....'"i in the folIowing manner:

• (a) Within three years from the terminationof the TrusteeshipAgree-

ment, the existing,retentionand use rights of the United States Government

shall terminate,unless, within that time the United States proceeds to

acquire, in accordancewith subsection {c) or (d) hereof whatever rights in

such lands may be considerednecessaryfor the public purposes of the United

I ,;i':,i]ii_!!_ii States.

"'....,L;i (b) In any such acquisition,the amount to be paid for.the property,

.i!i;i-L.iil. or interest therein, shall be the current fair market value of-the interest

;:..,._i acquired, exclusive of any improvements made by the United States or its
• ,.'.,;-_' • :!

-:ii,i_.;i assigns, and less any amount or amounts previouslypaid, gratuitouslyor

otherwise, therefore.

(c) The United States Government,its departmentsand agencies,are

hereby authorizedto, and may acquire for public purposes in the Commonwealth

any property or any interest in property, includingany temporaryuse, in

accordancewith this•subsectionand subsection (d). Such property,including

that owned or controlledby private partiesor the CommonwealthGovernment,may

be acquired under this subsectionby purchase, lease, exchange,gift, or other-

wise under such terms and conditionsas may be negotiatedby the parties,

subject to the limitationsin Section 501-of Article V.

(d) In the event the United States is unable to acquire property of

an interest in property by negotiationin accordancewith subsection (c), then

it may acquire propertyor an interest therein in accordancewith its Consti-



_ • • . : " . _ - . • " : ..... " : '__ i_', _'I_ "_.!:.... ".... •_" : / "_'L _'" ""_.__" '___'. ._ i i i." .... , ' ' -.. , .' • <,_ _:._. ..-.'-'."_.._',_."_',_.,,_L_,_!__ _,._, _. -'-%-. - ,-'._'--_."-_ ". .,,,

i. •
.,"i

_ i tutional authorityand presentlyestablishedand future Federal law and pro-

.,L-:_II cedureswith respect to the acquisitionof real property or an interest in

;_:._:ii,_i real property.

_..i!ii_ii!!l The parties are furtheragreed that:,.;>---_:,

.i:i_i_i During the three year period referred to in Section (a) above,

,_-.iii_.i nothing herein shall impair the existing agreementsbetween the Trust Terri-

":!i_:ii:i,] tory Government and the United States Governmentor any agency or instrumen-

tality thereof insofar as they relate to land use and retention,and the

.L...i"i!ii.! CommonwealthGovernmenttakes all such land as set forth in Section 501 of":.iiiiiiil Article V of this agreement subject to such agreements;provided however... ' ,

•.'._i=]

:/.!,::.:iii that such retentionand use will at all times be consistentwith the public

purposes of the United States.

•_ii _: I
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-.; ANNEXC

.L•:.ii Pursuant to Section 503 of Article V of this Agreement, the parties agree

and waters of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands.

.:-:-:_ The parties, further agree that the Commonwealth Government shall take all

_-"_;"i measures necessary to effect the •transfer of title to the United States of
j_

the following areas:

(a) Tinian Island. Twenty-six thousand two hundred acres and the

waters immediately adjacent to the island shall be made available for the

use of the U_ited States to establish an integrated homogeneous basing area

to minimize the total land area required by theUnited States in the Common-

weal th.

•
_";_ (b) Saipan Island

., :>?,.
... ::..j (1) Isle), Air Field. One thousand eight hundred nine and thirty-

i :; ;. .,_

;. _.:._ five hundredths acres shall be made available for the use of the United States,

which shall at its discretion make available for the use of the Commonwealth

Government such acreage as is not essential for the immediate exercise of its

defense responsibilities.

• • (2) Tanapag Harbor. Six hundred forth and twenty-three hundredths

acres shall be made available f.or the use of the United States, which shall at

its discretion make available for the use of the Commonwealth Government such

acreage as is not ir_nediately essential for the exercise of its defense

responsibilities.

(3) Farallon de Medinilla Island. Two hundred twenty-nine acres

encompassing the entire island and the waters immediately adjacent thereto

. : shall be made available for use by. the United States.

i.ii!iliI In consideration for the above, the parties agree that the United States

will pay to the Government of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Isl'ands

2O
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• - _.. __.'_c,'_i.._ _,". - ..... . ' , .._.L._ _._ ; -_-'_.rL._._ _'L'-_ -'' -_'_._,_--#- ;-'_,-t_ _._ _ ,_-_-_ __..-_-z, _,

_ the sum of $ for title to the lands and.adjacent waters described

:-/"il above.

i_:_;_!_._.:., The parties are futher in accord that the purchase agreements for the
,:' 2'-I,

•i !' . "_

....,_3, lands and waters listed above shall conform to the provisions of this Instru-
.- ,_._-_

"?I ment and such agreements shall not contain any limitation on the use of such

..:r,_#_ lands and waters which conflict with the basic authorities and responsibilities

iil;i::-_i of the United States for the defense and security Of the Commonwealth and the

'::'i;"ii:i].., United States under the Constitution of the United States. Such agreements

" ,_i_i will contain provision for reversion, protections against environmental damage,

.._.:,:_ resettlement of occupants wherever necessary, joint undertakings of the parties

-._,, to insure a _,alanced social and community growth, and such other provisions
., 7',".;

?',,.-"_:_I that will provide for the mutual benefit and security of the parties.


